
Greetings! In-service PD inspections provide a reliable insulation condition assessment for all types
substation equipment.  Transformers, Bushings, Breakers, SF6, Cables, Splices and Terminations, CT's,

PT's, Lightning Arrestors, Switches, Bus, Metal Clad Switchgear, etc. 

Power Monitoring and Diagnostic Technology Ltd.
San Jose, CA

(408) 972-5588

PMDT is the leading US manufacturer of revolutionary test instruments for in-service PD inspections. 
San Jose, CA in the heart of Silicon Valley, we manufacture the complete set of sensors, instruments, and
monitoring systems which give an unprecedented level of insight into the condition of LIVE electrical
equipment. PMDT technology represents a new era of electrical testing in which high quality asset health
information can be gathered without the need for an outage.

*Spot Testing      *Temporary Monitoring      *Permanent Monitoring      
*Test Services    * Consulting     *Training     * Combined Testing
 
PMDT Exhibitions in 2016

TechCon 2016, February 23-25, 2016, Crowne Plaza Hotel, Albuquerque, NM  booth #1604

NETA PowerTest,  March 14-18 2016, Omni Ft. Worth Hotel, Dallas, TX booth #430 

IEEE DEIS Electrical Insulation Conference,  June 20-22 2016, Montreal, Canada booth #20 

CIGRE Session 2016, August 21-26, Paris, France booth #TDB

Visit our Website

Why Detect Partial Discharge?

PD testing will identify any defects or deficiencies
in the electrical insulation system above 3kV. PD
testing is recommended every 6 months. PD, IR
and DGA can also be packaged together for
optimum inspection efficiency. There is a growing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EeIvoKmEyY7-LH2VydvqVpnJm9a2uZtGfMoJIFPc-uCctGRoysDg61aoA6ERXIADstzM5mq_aoouyOPe3tGE6xEDJX1MNUujNzm9o1uwye6og2lmGZyKFDVa1IimUDXvgpb6fGoRxirVWmMBav19JQ==&c=&ch=


number of systems which rely heavily on PD, IR
and DGA to schedule their outages and
maintenance only when an in-service test indicates
the need to do so.

PD is the localized electrical discharge that
happens when an insulation component begins to
break down. These brief discharges only last a few
nanoseconds. PD signals are the leading indicator
of insulation issues that cause 80% of equipment
failures.Powermdt.com/PartialDischargeTheory

PD Detection Kit  - Level I
(Handheld) 

The PDetector Kit1 is our flagship product. The
complete setup includes UHF, HFCT, TEV,
ultrasonic dish, and AE (acoustic emission)
sensors. 

It can verify insulation integrity in Transformers,
Bushings, Breakers, SF6, Cables,
Terminations/splices, CT's, PT's, Lightning
Arrestors, Switches, Bus, Metal Clad Switchgear,
Tap Changers, etc.

It includes multiple analysis modes including real-
time phase-resolved charts which give you the
ability to quickly decide if there is an insulation
problem or not. It's completely wireless and battery
powered.

It functions as an important safety tool for
personnel working in close proximity to live
electrical equipment, and also as an asset
management tool.

Ask us for our case summary paper which explains
dozens of common types of incipient faults which
are readily detected by using PD sensor
technology. - Such as in cable terminations,
switches, bushings, loose contacts etc. 
                                                  
PMDT PDetector MORE INFORMATION

RFID Asset Data Management

PMDT provides RFID Radio Frequency
Identification tags to collect, organize and trend the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EeIvoKmEyY7-LH2VydvqVpnJm9a2uZtGfMoJIFPc-uCctGRoysDg696MgOkqQEOC0TwSBdL_gEYEUqFnh2zajFh4HvaKKbPNe1W11c5D9xfFXWG_aI_o9ODOCmJenarx6ozz6NJ9bUfN3S9wxczto_YqJUJ9R4KQiAXknUiWEsuCPyimkxXktUK0TEr3aKGN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EeIvoKmEyY7-LH2VydvqVpnJm9a2uZtGfMoJIFPc-uCctGRoysDg696MgOkqQEOCR7wvWCCNtAjvnBHUNvfemsTgD8IgIdRpBG85yAoUnGJ0EYOkkHZBAxkOoR-xxqTl79yqg_hw12RjK3FNB2v8zwKYylNnpyHUPBXmukIc9LaiPCXGAHSfQQ==&c=&ch=


test data from in-service PD testing.

The RFID tagging can also be used to help utilities
manage and document the nameplates, locations,
and test data for all electrical assets.                    
                              

PD Diagnostics - Level II  
(cable and transformer PD localization )

Level II diagnostic instruments are used for 2 main
situations.
1. To measure for PD on a cable which has a high
amount of induced noise. PMDT - PDC4 Cable
Diagnostic is designed for complete online cable
insulation assessment. It can locate a PD in mid-
cable or in a termination/splice

2. When arcing and discharge gasses are showing
up on DGA, the PDT6 Transformer Diagnostic
Instrument can perform a 3D acoustic localization
of the PD source. This helps to plan the outage
and repair work in advance.   

PD Diagnostics MORE INFORMATION

Service Spotlight

* PD Test Training Courses - Level I and II
(Learn from our experts how to use PDetector and
analyze test info) 

* PD Test Services Onsite - Level I and Level II
PMDT technicians can be onsite at your request. 

* Combined In-Service Inspections and
Consulting  - PD test information can be
combined with other information to produce a
strategic maintenance plan which prioritizes urgent
situations and defers maintenance of healthy
equipment until an indication of degradation. 
PMDT Test Services MORE INFORMATION

Louis Nemec | PMDT |  | (408) 510-9669 | Louis@powermdt.com| www.powermdt.com

Dustin Ashliegh | PMDT |  | (408) 499-9185 | Dustin@powermdt.com| www.powermdt.com
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STAY CONNECTED
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